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Special Prices for Shipments

Dry Flint Cured Hides 26t lb.
Dry Salt Cu: ed Hil-xs -24 c lb.
Lay Butcher Salt Cured Hides 21C il.
Green Salt Cured Fiides 15c ib.
Green, not Salted .... 13c lb.
G.eon Salted Horse Hides with Mane &. T ail §1,50 to $3.00
Giiiiaj'oU uieen s>alt Hides Iwo-iUtnl Price
Ulue Uroen Salt Hides Liaii-PnCC
Damaged Dry Hides ................. Half "Price
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Curod 20c ib
bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated 2<)C Ib
Tailow, White Prime in Cakes 5c Ib.
Tallow, White Prime in Bui 5c ib
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth today 20c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 25c Ib.
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bles is wtJrth today |2c to 10c Ib.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 00c Each
Ureen Salted Sheep Skins Gheriings 10c to 20c Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 50c Each
Diy Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings loc to 15c Each
Goat Skin Flint and Salted 10c (O 35c bach

CLEAN BAGS"
No. I Z uu-Corn un.’v Feeu

Hags 2 l-2c each
No. 1 Z 1-2 ami 3 bu- Corn
and Feed bugs He each
No. 1 3 1-2 and 4 bu Feed

and Oat L*agi> ....4c each
. > aoo u tiu On ougd

be each

No. 1 XUO-lb CuUousoed
Meal Huga 8c each

No. X 100-lb. Cottonseed
Hull Hugs 4 ceach

No. 1 3-bu. Heavy Potato
Hags .....be each

Clean Mixed ltage l-2c lb

Uo not ship any ulrty rotten or
fertilizer bags,or dirty rugs.

UREEN SAL 1 ALLIUAIOK
SKINS ILAI UK BELLY

SKINS ONLV

7 Ft. and up ttOc.each
6 n’t. und up .... 50c each

u Ft and up <lsc each

4 Ft. und up 15c each

3 Ft. aiu* up .. ..
.. 10c each

2 Ft. aud up 5c each

Damaged and Button Skins
Half Price

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Auto Tires 3c lb.

Oid Muutllu Rope .... 1 1-2 Ib. Mixed Bicycle and Auto
Heavy Vcllow Brass ....

Bc. Ib. Inner Tubes 9c lb.
Light Urusß 6c Ib. Solid ltubber Tires .... 3c lb.
Heavy Copper 12c lb. Rubber Boots and Shoes 5c Ib
Light Copper 10c lb. Harden lloso 1-4 c Ib.
Zinc 5c Ib. Steam Hose l-4c Ib.
Lead 2c !b. Dry Bones shipped in

Bicycle Tires 2c lb Sachs 1-2 o Ib

Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, UA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. li. Dunn's, or any business house in Brunswick, tia

To Gas Consumers
n and Matrons of TSie Mutual;

l-l*
Wo urge all .oii*umer* to rder th*ir GAS HEATERS. Heat

u Supplies anil Piping immediately.
Every year number of consumer* wait until coid weatne

•vtually comes before oraerljjg their heater* and heat.no *up
All**.

f

We endeavor to fill alt order* promptly, but when the ..eats
un comes, our Inttallatlon Department will be literally swamp

•" with orders and *ome will belayed.
6y placing your orderc NOW you will be prepared for uor

•aether end you will alao greatly **l*t u In -•ndmi., ..

v. . 1 UtLv

TELEPHONE NO, 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos.
1529 Grant Stictt
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, ICheapandbigcan Baking Powders do not

[save you money. Culumeldoes—it’s Pure
fund far superior to sour milk and soda.

TRUSTEED SALE.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Southwestern Divi-
sion of the Southern District of
GOOlgiil.

In the Matter of \V. (’. Butler, Batik
rupt, in Bankruptcy:
Subject to an order granted by the

lion. A. J. Crovalt, referee in bank-

ruptcy oil October 21, 1915, the un-
dersigned trustee will sell, at the
court house of Ware county, (la., at

twelve o'clock, noon, on the seventh
day of December, 1915, subject to the
encumbrances thereon, the following

described real estate to-wit: An un-
|divided one-half interest in 405 (four
hundred atul five) acres, more or less,
and situated m lois of land numbers
31 and 32 in the eighth district of
Warp county, tia., being the same
properly which was conveyed by A.
F. Moore to W. O. and H. F. Butler
reference to said deed is hereby made

for a mole particular description of
said property.

The successful bidder at said sale
will be required to deposit tin per

cent of the amount of his bid with

the undersigned trustee, as an evi-
dence of good faith, the balance of
said price to be paid upon the con-

firmation of said sale by the referee.

Dated at Way. loss, tia., this 27th
day ot October. 1915.

A. F. Moore, Trustee.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

In (he District Court of the United
•States for the Southwestern Division

of thi' Southern District of lieorgia.
In ill,, matter of K. D. Melton, Bank-

rupt. in Bankruptcy:

Under and by virtue of an o del-

passed by the Honorable A. J. Crovalt,

Referee in Bankruptcy, of slid coutt,
on the 2Sth day of October, 1915. there

will be sold before the plac -of bus-
iness of the above named nankri’i.t,
at Nicholls, lieorgia. upon the ,: th day

of November, 1915, it the hour of
"...on, twelve o'clock, all M the 1 ei-

soiial property of the above named
If'krupt. consisting of aan of met’

cliandise. groceries, accounts, furni-
ture. fixtures, etc . located in tint; cer-

tain store ai Nicholls. Georgia. occu-
pied b\ said bankrupt

j Said property to be sold as a who’s
or in parcels free from any and all
liens, valid bens to attach to the pro-
ceeds; said property to bt sold lo the
highest bidder for cash and leu per

cent of said hid lo be deposited b\ the

successful bidder unit lhe trustees,
as an evidence of good faith, the bal-
ance of said purchase price to b t> paid

: neon the confirmation of said sale.
J. W. Dak, Trustee.

THE BRUNSWICK NnWS

PLAN IS 10 SPLIT
RANKS OF PROMS

THIS IS THE FiCHT THAT IS OUT
LINED BY OPPONENTS OF

PROHIBITION

ATLA.VIA, November 5 !t became
apparent yeatcrday that the plan de-
cided upon by the opponents of orohi-
billon legislation a., the extra session
i.'. to split the prohibition ranks.

The oppcaiton i Cong all in its
power to entourage aud precipitate
;. division between what ii pleases
to term the “conservative' prohibi-
tionists anil tile -'radical” prohibi-
tionists.

liie- opposition In.pcs to In- able to

consoiida <• with this so-cailnd con-
servative element the straightout op-
ponents of prohibition aim the indif-

ferent members, and thereby organize
a substantial if not dangerous major-
ity.

The opposition entertains very little
hope of preventing the enactment of
any legislation whatever, unless its
plans anil maneuvers should prove
unexpectedly successful, but it dot -

not count on being able to force com-
promises from tin so-called radical
Ccrces.

That the opponents >; prohibition
have succeeded already in winning

tiie support of the so-' tiled conservat-
ive prohibitionists was demonstrated
yesterday when this element stood
solidly witlit the opposit ion in an ef-
fort lo prevent the'reference of one

of the majority prohibitin bills to the
general judiciary committee No’. 2, in-
sttad of the temperance committee.

Representative H. J. Fullbright, of.
Burke, lit preuentative W. W. Stark,
•if Jackson, who is chairman of the
U loperanci commit* ;n and numerous

other members, vvl.e eiu’m they want
effective prohibition law.- enacted he
come very much exercised c -.r what
they characterized as t, e “unneces-
sary reflection ’ upon the temperance
committee impo-P in ¦> proposal to
refer the bill in question to judiciary

committee No. 2.
,Tlie vole of the house on an aye

and nay call was Mk to 7!) in favor
of referring to the judiciary No. 2.
The supporters of thorough-going ,ef.-

islation elidur I this did not ivpr i n‘

their full strength, os tweuty-ci.o
mcmtiers of the house did not vine

for oiu reason and another. The pas-

sage of the bill requires 95 votes, and

tbi> prohibitionists claimed they wi’i
get, more than the tjeeissury addition

al six votes out of,the 21 lion-voting

members.
Tile teniperanee committee go* very

much offended at the action of the

house and when they met yesterday ,

afternoon they rcluiliaUd ay semiing
hack to (lie house without recotnnien-

dution, and with tiro request that the

house recommit them to gen ua; jtuii-

ciar.v committee No. 2. the three inn- |
joritv proiiibition hills that were in |
troduccd and referred to the temper- ]

mice committee before the bill came

in that the house sent to the judiciary, j
The latter was the anti-shipping bill.

It is said to be the most carefully

prepared and most completely ef-

fective bill of ils kind that has ever

been proposed to or enacted by a

stale legislature. Gmeral judiciary
committee No. 2 met yesterday after-

noon and voted to report the anti-ship-

ping bill hack to the house with a

recommendation that it do pass.
The three bills on which the tem-

perance committee, in their umbrage

refused to take action, aiq. the gen-

eral prohibition bill, to stop the sale
of beer and close locker clubs; the
anti advertising bill, which prohibits

the advertising ii\ Georgia in any

manner of any intoxicating beverage;

and the public nuisance bill, which

makes public nuisances subjoin to
abatement, all places where prohibit-

ed liquors are kept in violation of tiie

law.

Malaria or Chills &'Fever
Prescription No. 6t>o is prepared especially
lo*- MAL ARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or eix dose* will break any case, and

if taken then as tonic lhe Fever will no!
return. It acts on the liver
Calouicl end does uot gripe or sicken. 25c

STATESBORO MINISTER
GETS REAL HELP

Rev. J. Powell Tells How He Found

New Strength to Give to
His Labors.

Rev. J. Dowel: or Statesboro, Ga.,
suffered front stomach troubles so se-
riously that they affected his work.

He struggled on under the handicap
as best lie could—hardly realizing,
perhaps, just how much his sickness

was hurting hiiu.

One day he learned of Mayr's Won-

derful Keiu'dy. He took the first dose

—then decided to take the full treat-
ment. He wrote:

“Since using the six bottles of your

wonderful remedy 1 feel like another

man. It has been quite a wonder to
me to know how one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live
aud do thework 1 did. 1 just escaped

tiie operating table.
“Now I can eat what I please and

it doesn't hurt me night or day. ’
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
imesiiuat ailments. Lat ,s much ..u i
whatever you like. No more distress
after ealiug. pressure of in die
stomach and around the heart. Get one
boitle of your druggist now anil try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis
factory money will be returned. li)

r-AMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Sy Being CcnzlnsCy Scpplied WiiL
Tbsdferd’s Sl&ck-Dr.tsi^hL

McDuff, Va. —“I suffered for severed
years,” rays Mrs. j B. Whittaker, of
tins place, “wifi sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years a"0 a friend to’d me to try
Thcdford’s Biack-Dras vi't, which I did,
and ! found it to be 'die best family medi-
cine for young and old.

t keep Black-Draught on hand ail the
time now, and when my children fee! a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more goad than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since wc commenced
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
then 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends
Black-Draught. Price only 25c tic! a
Package to-day, c. 123

Leave Brunswivß 4 pm., arrive Jack-
sonville 7:15 p.m. Leave Jacksonville
9:10 a.m., arrive B 2:10.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in lha News’ C issisici*
Depart men;

Let U.e Bru r.sv/Tc* stehtn laundry
do that tnblc-clotb fer you. The rate
i. reasonable and the erv ice is above
reproach.

Do You Dread Youi iVlcaTb?
Your food does you little good when

on have tie desire for it, when you
dread meal time. What you need is
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
sharpen your appetite, strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish
for your meals. For sale by all deal-
ers.

This is a prescription prepared especially
for iY<AuARiA or CHILIS & FEVER
Five or elx docc" will break any case end
if taken then ns a tonic Lie Fa-. r > ¦'.!.¦ no;
return. It acts cn the liver better t’.o
Calomel and d>es r.ot &.*ipe or ticket: *
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17he General Says:

jyg
' ¦ " I' arc some very good
reasons v. hy my business is
bigger each year than it
was the year before.”
Some years ago asphalt roofing was
sold at high prices because the volume
was small and facilities were limited.
When the General entered the field he
broke up the high price combine by
taking advantage cf all possible manu-
facturing economies, thereby reducing

j production costs to the minimum and
j at the same time making a roofing of
? unexcelled quality.
I Eventually the General became recog-
| nized as the leader of the entire field, i
i and today the best known and largest |
i used brand in the world is

lCer[ 0

i seatssmasim

Roofing
The General sbig success brought about
a.i attempt by others to imitate hi; poli-
cies and prices, but they didn’t have the
General’s wonderful facilities, nor his
superior equipment, nor his big organi-
zation, and itwas an economic impos-
sibihiy for them to equal the General’s
quality and price. Consequently with
(he reduction in price there was a big |
reduction in quality, and these lower I
quality roofings began to be sold under
labels that had formerly been used on
better goods.
Today till!market is flooded v.-ith 100 qualily
roofio-s, made to sell at cheap prices without
regard to the service they will give.
When you roof your building* wiih Certain-teed

tec of 5, 10, or 15 v< ars according to whetherth t t.v.clcne sis 1,2, or 3-ply respectively. This
; your advance assurance that Certain-teed will

give y nu at least a definite guaranteed service.
Beware of guarantees without responsibility
behind them.
Certain-teed products are used and well known
the world over. Consult your local lumber and
b;w... ti e dealers. They will quote you reason-able prices. #

General Roofing Manufacturing Cos.
'•>' etrr.:-vfli.,' • iij

a.,) Kml'iii.it r<n -rs
Now T.rit City CMc*jo Philadelciua St. Louis
Boston Cleveland Pittskur-k Detroit San FranciscoCirdnoati Minneapolis Kansas City Seattle
Atlanta Hourtcn London Hamburg Sydney

LIBEL FCR DIVORCE.

GEORGIA— Glynn County.
•Mrs. Rena Mcrrifield vs O. L. Mer-

rifieltl. In Glynn superior court, De-
cember term, 1915. Libel for divorce.

To O. L. Merrifiehl: You are here-
by required to appear in said court at
10 a. m„ December 20, 1015, and ans-
wer petitioner's said complaint. Kail
not harem, as default of such appear-
atie the court wtll proceed as to jus-
tice shail appertain.

M itness the Hou. J. I’. Highstuith,
judge of said court, this October 22,
1915.

H. F. du BIGNON, Clerk.
F. ii. HARRIS,

Plaintiff’s Attorney.

? ——.

Accept no substitute; get the real
bob-o'-liiik. engraved in the latest
styles. GUlican &. Company.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears '

Signature of

\ r SD!FF LR EN i —TITI PROOF
STAR

RYE,CORN-GIN
always 96

tlf you return this advertisement with
order.)

Every drop of old S. J. Greene ***

101-proof l!yo. Corn and Gin is guaran-
teed to he absolutely the best ever
produced—rich, ripe, mellow—and the
biggest solid value your money ever
bought.

Distributor for your territory as fol-
lows:

The H.W. Metcalf Cos Jacksonville, Fla
United Liquor Stores “ “

Adams Distilling Cos. “ “

The Beil Distilling Cos “ “

L. Loeb Whisky Cos “ “

Wolfe Whisky Cos
“

“

Sloat Bros Liquor Cos “ “

Order from any of the above reliable
dealers.

OU'LL ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU'
ODER AND ALWAYS A SQUARE

DEAL.

SOLE OWNERS TEN

Ch{&. j(<£ieenesLii£. Sr

SPECIAL
AT

file# HidHu dIOTB
FOR TODAY AND MONDAY, NOV 8.

One lot of Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes at.... $2.19

One lot of Girl's Shoes co go at 98c
For best Shoe Repairing, Cali Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

The Bo ton Slioe Store
Phone 721

' | I
a i ! r\Q

i

JU Pt; . • j A
Founded 1854 -

- v Cutlibert, Ga. j

For iilsand young women. Coarsen leading to B.A. and 8.b.,

certificates and diplomas in fine arts, diplomas in normal work

and Home economics. Three weil-equipped modern buildings.
Twenty thousand dollars spent for improvements in two years.

Personal Factor ansi Spir- People tolrc aiylnferes! in
ituol LSemcat Eiupihasized ILhcla Oilier at Andrew

J. W. MALONE, Ftss. - CCTHBERT, GA.

PIANO SACRIFICE
AVe have a fine piano in a Jiome near Brunswick.

To save cost of r*turningwe offer tremendous discount
and most liberal terms to first who applies. Slightly
used but in perfect condition; srood as new. Big saving
and splendid quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, GA.
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WANTED

FOR SALE.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c PER

DOZEN. APPLY AT 508 ALEE"
I MARLE ST. IM2

I—-
jl*Oß SALE—The frame store-house

| next to News building on Newcas-
| street. Building has to be re-
i moved because of fire ordinance

; and a bargain awaits right party,
j Apply Cliarleton Wright, Sterling,

I Ga. 11-12
-

i’OR RENT—2 cottages, one 7-room
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. All
modern improvements in good
neighborhood. In 100 feet of car
line. Apply to Capt. C. J. Ander-
son, 508 Union street. Phone 263.
11-10

WANTED—Gentleman boarder. Home
located at the coiner of Howe and
Richmond. Light, airy and comfort-
able room. Apply to Mrs. John Orth,
Corner Howe and Richmond. 11-5

LOST —Bob-o-link bracelet complete,
all links connected. Finder return,
to News office and receive reward.

OCR 40— Article premium mail cata-
log tells how to make extra money
in spare time. Both sexes. No can-

i vassing. No capital. Vulcan Cos.,

J 101 S Fifth Ave., Chicago. 11-6

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody
nceding her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
——

Steel Stamps,

STENCULS.
Pbone Ml. Will B. Fata.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes du e the may-

or and council of the city of Bruns-
w ck, C-a„ for the year 1915, is now
du.. and payable at the office of the
undersigned. Ail taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will
be placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1915.2


